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Great Odds and End Sale
NOW IN PROORESS

Here are some sample prices which will positively
be found in our store. Sale ends Saturday

Ladies' Tan Oxford and Beets
Beg. price 12.60 sale price $1.60

Beg. price 3.00 Bale price 2 00

Beg. price 4.50 sale price 2.60

Ladies' Black Kid Lace Shees
oloth top, kid foxing, patent tips

Beg. price f2.60 Bale price $2.00

Kid Weft, Stack Tie

Beg. price. $4 00 gale price $3.00

Bee our odds in Children's and
Misses' shoes at . . .75c and 95c

DINDINGER, WILSON Co.

SHOES CHEAP

TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1902.

PENDLETON 18 A GOOD TOWN.

Several Citizens of Grant so Declare
Upon Their Return Home.

Grant Thomnurg, J. W. Taber, G

O. Itlnearson, of Granite, and H. E
Hendryx. of the X&wton Standard, re
cently visited Pendleton. Upon the.r
return home they aro reported as
follows:

SOOD

The Grant county hoys wore royal-
ly entertained in Pendleton and that
place will always be remembered by
them as the best town -- f its slzo in
tho liorthwost. Pendleton people aro
investing more money and doing
more toward tho development of the
resources of this section than any
other town in the state. For this rea-
son the people of Grant county would
do well to get better acquainted with
the business men of Pendleton.

The northern end of Grant county
Js greatly In need of a railroad, and
the time Is not so very far in tho
future when the whistle of the locq-motlv- e

will bo heard as the train ap
proaches Lawton. Wo think we are
safe in premising that tho starting
point of the tral will bo at Pendle
ton.

Political Notes.
In Portlands democrats state posi-

tively there 'will!bo no "slate" In the
make-u- p of 'thejtcltizeiis' city ticket.
There aro ,any quantity of candidates
for tho offlces.innd the fight will bo
free for all. W. E. Robertson and
John Lamont aro the leading candi-
dates
4 The Infflative ' anil referendum Is n

great help to public education. Out
of the 300 unincorporated towns In
Massachusetts that govern them-
selves by the town meet.g system
of direct legislation, more than 250
ihave free public libraries and in most
cases paid librarians. No state whoro
tho towns aro incorporated and gov-
erned by a city council can compare
with the record of Massachusetts.

hist as practical whenThe system . .... fnr th" ls. 0Pfrated by tho banuu
vno-- j state, as' in a New TtesUiiAtown meeting or -

district. u Oreson school

Woodmen Log-Rolli- ng

April 2 and 22

Spring is here. Purify your

blood by taking F. & S. Sar

saparilla compound, greatest

of all blood purifiers.

TALLMflN & GO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Misses' Shoes
Black kid, lace, vesting top,

spring heel
Sizes 2 1- -2 to 5

Beg. price $2.60 sale price 2.00

Tan Lace Shoes, Spring Heel

Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2
Reg. price $1.75 sale price $1.35

Sizes 8 1- -2 to 11

Beg. price $1.60 sale price $1.20

Boys' and Youths' Black and Tan

Beg. price (2 and 250
sale price $1.6o

&
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Successor to
Cleaver Bros.

KING VS. KING.

One Man Who Was Forced Against
His Will Into Marriage.

Jay "Worth King has filed Bult
against Mahalia King for an absolute
divorce, alleging that when plaintiff
and defendant were married In Ne
braska In 1900, plaintiff was only 17
years of ago and was Incapable of
entering Into said marriage contract,
or assenting thereto, for want of legal
age or sufficient understanding to
comprehend tho nature of tho obli
gatlons assumed. He further alleges
that defendant forced him Into the
marriage by falsely and fraudulently
misrepresenting that plaintiff had
gotten her Into trouble and unless he
would marry her she would poison
herself or have him arrested on a
serious charge. That she well know
she was misrepresenting things and
did what she did for tho purpose of
frightening him into marrying her,
and that It was by threats and the
fear which overpowered his will that
she compelled him to enter Into the
contract with her, against his will
and contrary to his bettor judgment
Tho complaint also alleges that a
short time after they were married
plaintiff found that he had been de-
ceived and he Immediately left her
and they have lived separate since.
J. T. Hinklo is attorney for plaintiff

Socialists of Oregon.
R. R. Ryan, candidate for governor

on tho soclalits ticket, furnishes tho
following:

"Tno socialists of Oregon aro In
creasing very fast Wo will have
good workers in tho field and make
our fight on reform Issues, demand-
ing the Initiative and referendum, tho
election of United. States senators
by direct vote of the people, the plac-
ing of all state oflloials on a Hat sal-
ary not to exceed $2,000 and all fees
perquisites and appropriations to re-
vert tho tho treasury, and tho pay-
ment of all warrants upon presenta--.
tlon. Tho socialists will poll a largo
vote, and if 'tho lnbor unions cast
their strength with, us it is quite like-
ly that we may elect a largo portion
of our ticket. Wo will vory likely
carry Clackamas, Coos, Curry, Doug-
lass, Jackson, Lmn and Lincoln

Answer to Rooter's Question.

Pendleton, April 15. (To the Edi-

tor.) Is tho Pendleton Basebnll As-

sociation a trust, and can no one
critlcl--o tho team but stockholders?
If so, my answer Is "guilty"; I am
not a stockholder, but will make this
statement: If tho commltteo had
called uron rao I would havo sub-
scribed my mite, as vory few sub-
scriptions aro circulated without be-

ing helped more or less by tho "Base-
ball Crank." If tho gams aro only
to bo participated In by stockholders,
thero would bo very little interest
taken in baseball.

A BASEBALL CRANK.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on tho lg

of J. B. Ornor, Franklin Grovo, 111.,

which defied doctors and all remedies
for four years. Then Bucklin's Arni
ca Salve cured him. Just as good for
Bolls, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c
at Tallman & Co's drug store.

In Need of Money,
All parties knowing themselves

to D. Keralor aro hereby noti-
fied to call and settle6 at once and
save costs. D. KEMLER.

CORRECT ARE OUR SHOES.
You'll feel eo.8y and take pleasure in walking if you
us to shoe you.
"PflrfAot fifq nro wVinl too mnU onn!nlt.. .. r Yin, . - -- , " " utunu OJIUVJIUI ui. vr null YOU

"How us to fit you, yon vet style combined with comfnrt ami
ynr, 'High (quality but low price. Our store iB a merry

Pendletom Company 'Jg ruia
. t

PERSONAL. MENTION

G. D. Foster, of Athena, is in town.
Dr. K G. Kirby, of Elgin, is in

town.
Miss Martha Marsh, 221 Aura

street, Js quite 111.

Mrs. M. A. Radcr and children aro
visiting relatives in Walla Walla.

Mrs. H. P. Isaacs and son, J. W.
Isaaci , spent Monday night In Pendle-
ton.

J. H. RobblnB is in town from Port-
land, but will leave this afternoon for
Sumpter.

C. W. McKean, a prominent Walla
Walla business man, was the guest
of Hotel Pendleton Monday night.

At K. Dice and wife and S. F. Hen-

derson, of Walla Walla, are guests
of M. F. Kelly at tho Golden Rule
hotel.

W. J. Furnish, republican nominee
for governor, returned this morning
from Portland, where he has spent
several days.

Deputy County Clerk B. B. Hall Is-

sued a marriage license this morning
to Bert Adams and Miss Dora Thomp-
son, both of Umatilla county.

Weltha, tho little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Morrow, Is quite ill
with whooping cough and spinal men-
ingitis at their homo in tho west part
of town.

Mrs. Adio Russell and son, of Island
City, are in Pendleton on a visit to
her sister, Mrs. .Susan Welch, and her
nieces, Mrs. Lena Thompson, Mrs. J.
F. Robinson and Mrs. H. F. Johnson,
and other relatives and friends.

Fred G. Schmeer, toller in the Pen-
dleton Savings Bank, has composed
and set to music a Spanish waltz en-

titled "Memories of tho Past," which
is said to bo a very fine piece of mu-

sic for the piano.
Mrs. O. M. Osborn arrived at the

Golden Rulo hotel Sunday night from
Chicago. Mrs. Osborn is a sister of
James Nelson, a prominent farmer of
tho Wild Horse, and has come out to
spend a few months visiting with
him and his family.

Married, at the homo of the bride's
mother, on Thompson street, Sunday
afternoon, Joe L. Lindsoy and Miss
Lizzie Dozier, Rov. R. W. King, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, of
ficiating. .These young people are
both well known in Pendleton, where
tlioy have many friends, who will
wish them a long and happy married
life.

Mrs. W. C. Stimson and daughter,
Clara, arrived Saturday morning from
Mountain Home, Idaho, to attend the

g and to visit her father, A.
Waugh, and other relatives and
friends. Slio will remain here until
tho first of M'ay. Mrs. Stimson says
conditions aro excellent in Idaho, and
those who went there from Umatilla
county aro all prosperous.

M'COURT'S HARVEST.

Another Crop of Law Breakers Gath
ered In and Fined.

Six more hoboes were added to
Street Commissioner Fee's "chain
gang" this morning by Police Judge
McCourt. They are: Geo. Lcsonger,
2M: days In jail; John Welch, 272
days; Dave Armstrong, William Eas-ton- ,

Chas. Carson and Wm. Barn- -

hart, 5 days each. They aro all
whites, except the last one, who is an
Indian. Mr. Fee says . t;
ting good work Out of his "chain
gang" and that, ho Is going to have
overy Weary Willie that strikes Pen
dleton do jls share toward cleaning
up and beautifying tho town.
To had six at work Mon
day and thoy made quite an im-
provement on the streets whore they
worked. With tho half dozen that
were, added to the gitng this morning
Mr. Fee will havo his hands full, but
tholr mark wlll.be left on tho streets.
It is tho Intention of tho police to
work overy hobo that is caught and
if this practice is kept up it will only
bo a short time until Pendleton will
bo shunned by this class of travele-
r "S.

Beautiful New Machinery.
A. Kunkel & Company received to-

day a carload of tho celebrated now
Molino wngons. In this car is ono of
tho Wilson Molino Buggy Company's
latest models bike wagons, full ball
bearing, which was ordered for Les-
ter Swaggart, of Pendleton, and when
it appears on tho street it will re- -

ccivo Its sharo of attention. Kunkel
& Co. will unload on Wednesday a
car of Piano harvesting machlnorj't
including the Big Jones mowors, the
simplest and greatest cutting ma
chine on tho market, and tho new
Jones steel header, which will bo in
foresting to farmers, and thoy aro
specially Invited to inspect this wti
dorful labor saving machine to man
and beast

Big Prices for Horses.
The fioln tnnln nf onnvflrnntlnn In

racinjj circles last week, says the
Oroconlan. was the salo of Freddie fl
and his full brother, Direct O, by C.
F. Clancy, of Seattle, to J. E. Sturgis,
01 mow xorK. Tno price paid by Btur
gls' agent, H. H. Lawrence, was, It is
understood, 112,000. Freddie O
Drougnt isouo and his brother $4000.
This sale Is remarkable In that it is
the first- - that has been made in the
Northwest In a number ot years.

IRON AND STEEL WORKERS

GATHER IN ANNUAL CONVEN- -

TION AT WHEELING

President Shaffer Candidate for Re-

election, But There Is a Strong Op-

position Against Him Because of

Poor Results From His Manage-

ment.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 16.-f- fho

annual convention of the Amalgamat-

ed Association of Iron, Steel and Tin

Plate Workers of America was called

to order today in the Carroll club

auditorium by President Shaffer, with

more than 300 dolegates present.
A considerable number of delegates

had not arrived when the meeting

came to order, and it is probable tho

attendance will bo largely Increased
tomorrow. After brief formalities
connected with tho opening the con-

vention Immediately went Into execu-

tive session. The general sentiment
which prevails among delegates is

that this convention will bo the most
important in tho history of tho or
ganization. It is expected by several
delegates that the question of recog-

nizing several non-unio- n mills will be
throughly discussed at the conven-

tion. Tho reports of the district pres-

idents show that thero has been eome
falling off In membership in the Ohio
and Pennsylvania fields as a result
to the strike last year, but this has
been more than offset by tho gains
made In Indiana, southern Illionis
and other sections. It seems to be
the opinion of a largo majority of the
dolegates that the present wage
scale should not be disturbed, so
that little difficulty Is expected In
reaching an agreement.

One of tho interesting features of
the convention is tho contest for the
presidency. President Shaffer Is a
candidate for but there is
undeniably an undercurrent of senti-
ment among tho members that the
affairs of tho organization havo not
been handled just exactly right dur-
ing the past year and attribute the
trouble to the present head of the as-

sociation. President Shaffer on the
other hand is working strongly for re"
election in order that he may be vin-
dicated for ordering tho steel work-
ers' strike. There are no active op-

position candidates though the names
of Secretary M. F. Tighe of Wheeling
and Thomas Williams of Now Castle
are freely mentioned In connection
with the presidency.

Editors at Hot Springs.
Hot Springs, Ark., April 15. Right

royal has been the reception accorded
by the local newspaper men and citi-
zens generally to tho delegates of the

It pays to trade at the
Peoples Warehouse.

$3
The best shoe ever of-

fered at this price for

either women or men.

. $3

I

You get

from us.

Peoples

Warehouse,

What you buy

Bid Steele ef

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.

s...
Trucking & Transferrins.

Laatz Bras.

Natio- n- Editorial ABSOciathonand

the vlstiors wnc , - ,
m0

wno m uuthorn, BCVOn-thousan-

This morning J
teenth annual conven 0

!LK Eas nn?' The features of

-- -n
Portland, Ore. An

imrf adjournment of the session was
ea y

to tho delegates to par-tik- e

s'mc of tho features of onter-lafnme-

provided In their honor

Other business sessions are to bo

held during the week, but for tho

most part tho visitors intend to de-

vote thomselvee to the enjoyment or

tho occasion.

National Polo Convention.

Now York, April 15. Tho annual
convention of tho National Polo Asso--i- i

01013 niiiro nt the Motropoll- -

tan club this evening and keen Inter-

est Is manifested by devotees of tho
sport. Western members of tho as-iM-

it u (tinted, have come pre- -
auuiuuui ... '
pared to make an effort to obtain tno
national championship meeting,
which the east has always felt should

be played where the largest poio m- -

lorsola nrn Inn.itnri. A DOillt In tllO

adoption of now rules which is likely
nnnoa cntno fppllniT will be the in

troduction of a measure forbidding
the Lorrowlng of players, wnicn was
protested last year by several of tho
teams that were ueieaieu uy iao
Lakewood Polo ciud.

We
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We Told
You last week about our
Owl Special Coffee --how
good it was and tried to
interest

You So
You would try it. itfe
know if you would only
try our Coffees once that
a bull dog could not
drive you away.

3 Rolls Crepe Paper i0c

Owl Tea House
Cheapest place in Oregon.

Saving's Bank Free
CBND YOUR ADDRESS Tfr

tho Pacific Newspaper Unloiw-92-

Market St, San Francisco, and
secure free, a beautiful Nickel Ra.
4ngs Bank, also full particulars r
gardlng tho new Three Volume 1901
International Encyclopaedic Diction,
ary which is now being furnished to
readers of this paper for only Flvt
Cents a Day.

ST, JOE STORE.
Special Sale fo ttis Week..

We will give FREE with every Gent's
Suit of Clothes, ONE NICE HAT . .

"With every Child's Knee PantSuit we will give abso-
lutely free a Nice Cap. All of our Ladies' $2.50 Shoes will
go nt $2. This is a rare chance to get good Shoes very
cheap. Five hundred yards beautiful Wash Silks at a Cash
Discount of 10 por cent. Just xeceived the nobbiest line of
Gent's Shirts over shown in th city. Come and see us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

A WOMAN'S KNACK . . ,

. For doing things right aud putting correot
styles and snap into Millinery is found in
every one of our Productions.

BIG STOCK

are

is

$ 9 !v v

LITTLE PRICES

CARRIER MILLINERY

Headquattets
Seeing fcelieving

Carpets

Carpets
Carpets

Fttftiitttfe

Ftnittte
Futnitate

M. A. RADER.
Main and Webb Streets Pendleton, Oreg

$
$
$
$
$
$

HOGS, HORSES, POULT
Lee's U. S. Hog Inf!URemedy for swine plague.

IK Fond tnr tinrn A r n't 1 1 (nt
t ; "wioco aim vmue. imseeu uu mc Warn- -

ivuic ior. luiicu cows. Poultry foods and .tonics, m- - .

ubcjs oral, i , 3,7255
C. F. COLESWORTHYf

Hay, tirala ao4 Fm4.'"d l29 Elt Alt. Street. . . - PeM


